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BRITIS1H AND AMBRICAN JOINT COMMISSION ON THE
HUDSON'S BAY AND PUGET SOUND AGRICULTURAL
COMPANIES' CLA IMS.

TO TIE IIONORABLE TIE COmlfISS10NElS:

THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY of Adventurers of
England trading into Hludson's Bay, commonly called TIIE
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, claimuants, submit the following
ieomorial and stateinent of their claims uýpoii the United States;

and for facts and considerations in support of such claims, respect-
fully declare :-

That, in the year 1846, and for a great nuiber of years previous
thereto, the 1-udson's Bay Company werc in the frce and full enjoy-
ment, for their own exclusive use and boefit, of certain rights, posses-
sions, and property of great value, within and upon the Territory on the
North-west Coast of America, lying Westward of the Rocky Mountains,
and South of the 49th parallel of North latitude; such rights consisting
as well in extensive and valuable tracts of land, wîcreupon numerous
costly buildings and enclosures had beenl erected and otier improveinents
had beeii made, and thon subsisted, as of a right ,of trade which was
virtually exclusive, and the right of the froc and open navigation of the
River Columbia within the said Territory.

Tliat the rights, possessions, and property thus held and enjoyed by
the H-udson's Bay Company, had becn acquired while the said Territory
was in the ostensible possession, and under the Sovereignty and Govern-
ment of flic Crown of Great Britain, and the Company held and
enjoyed the saine, with the knowledge and consent, and under recogni-
tions, both express and implied, of the Crown of Great Britain, and by
persons acting under its authority.

That, by the Treaty concluded between Great Britain and the United
States of America, on the 151 day of June, 1846, while the Hudson's Bay
Compainiv were in the full and froc possession and enjoynent of tieir said
rights, it was in effect declaired to be desirable for the future welfare of
both Countries, that the state of doubt and uncertainty, which lad there-
tofore p -evailed, respecting the Sovereignty and Governmnnt of the Terri-
tory on he North-West Coast of America, lying Westward of the Rocky
Mounteins, should bc finally terminated by an amicable compromise of
the rigl ts mutually asserted by the two parties, uponl sucli terms of settle-
ment as might be agrecd upon ; and thereupon, by Article 1. of the said

Trcaty, the lino of boundary to be thereafter observed betwen the Terri-
tories of Great Britain, and those of-the United States of America, then in



question, was estabsished by mutual compromise and agreement.
That, iy Article III. if the said Treat it wais provided : Tiat ii

tlie future ippropriation of the Territorv South tof the 49th parallel o;
North latitude, as provicded iii Article I. of tho said Treaty, ti

possess)ry rigits of the Huidson's Bay Company, and of all Britist
subjects wi mightlbe already in the occupation of land or other propcrt
Lawfull aequired within the said Territorv, slotild bc respccted ; ani
bv Article Il. of the samle Treatv it vas further provided, that froi th

p ,int at vlici the 49th parallel of North latitude should be found t(
iiterseet the Great Northern branei of the Columiibia River, the nlaviga.
tion of the said braneh shouhl be froc and open to the Itudsoin's BaY
Company, aînd to all British subjeets, trading with lie same, to the point
where the said branieh moets the main strean of the Columbia, ant
thenice down lthe said main streamti to the ocean, witi froc aecess into anî
throiugh the said river or rivers, it bcing utderstood that all the usua
prtaes along lithe lino thus describetd sioul in like inanner be froc and

Tiat, under the settlemtent of the boundary le agreed upon by tihi
s tid Treatv, anud detined bY the first Article thercof, the said territorv.
wliereof the Hudson's Bay Company thon iad the actial and exclisivt
conitrol, p11ession, use and enjoymîent a.s aforesaid, fell within anîd under
the Sovereigntty antd Governmnent of the United States, and under a jusi
contructio'n of the said Trcaty, and of the obligation tierein assttmcd.
that the soof the Bay Company slouid bh
respected acording to the true intent and meaing of the saine, th
iited States becaime and werc bound to uphuil anid mnaintain the said

Comlpany, ii the frec, imdisturbed ani. eontinuai oecupancy, use and
enjoyment of all the rights, posasss nds and property, thon by theni

paseed and held, antd to protect and inîdemnuifv them fromt Iggressini
and injuries, by or through any person acting, or Claiming to act, unde
the authority or the laws of the United States.

That the riglits whielh the United States wcrc so Ield to respcct, and
in the enjovment of w'hicli they were bound to uphold and maintain the
Company, consisted of:-

First,-The free and untdisturbed possesion, use and enjoyment in
perpcttity, as owers thereuf, of all the po.4s, establi. lnents, faris and
land., hled and Oceupied by themt, for purposes of Culture or pasturage,
Or for the con'venienee uf trade, with all the buildings and utier imnpr'ove-
meits ithercuIpon.

&conly,-The rigit of trade in furs, peltries and other articles,
wiLhin and upun the whole of the said Territory, and the right of Cuttting
timuber Ltereupun, for sale and exportation.

T'lird/y,-The right to tie froc and open nai igation of the Columbia
River, froma the point at which the 49th parallel of North latitude inter-
seets the Great Northern branch of the said river, downî to the ocean,
witih a like froc and open use of the portages along the said line.

That the said riglhts have iut been recpected, atccording to the erms
of the said Treaty, and the obligation of the Ttited States resulting
therefronm: but on the contrary, by and tirougli the aggressions and pro-



ccedings of persons acting, or claiming 'o ae, under the authority of the
Governnent, or of the laws of the United States, have been violated and
restricted, and iii great pIrt extinguisheti and destroyed ; and the Coin-
pany by reason of the said aggressions and proceedings have beenî com.
pelled i inmany cases to relinquisl the saine.

That, by the Treaty concludedi on the 1st day of July, 1863, it was
agreed that all questions between the United States authorities on the
one hand, and the Iindson's Bay Company on the other, with respect
to the possessory rights and claims of the latter, shlould be settled by
the transfer of those riglits and claims to the Government of the United
States for an adequate money consideration.

Aid the claimnants now submlit a detailed statemnent, and valuation
of the said rights, severally, under their distinct heads or classes ; and of
the claim of the Iudson's Bay Company under and by virtue of the said
Treaty and of the promises herein set forth:

I. LANDS AND TRADING ESTABLISHMENTS.

The forts, posts, establishmuents, farmns, pastures, and other lands,
with the buihlings and improiemenits thereupon, hlel and possessed
within the sait Territory by the Huison's Bay Company, for their own
sole use and benclit, at the time of the said Treaty of the 1.5th June,
1846, and for a long tine before ; which iad, in some instances, been
acquired from prior occupants, ad in others, had been crected and
Made, and originally settled and occupied by the Company, were as
follows

Tie Post at VÂxcou'nrl, so called, conisistin1g of a stockaded fort,
withî dwelling loses, store ioses, shc lihuses, houses for servants
slops, barns, and other outbuildings, w t a stockatIe and bastions,
creeted at gre cost and of the value of tiftt-ti vc tlhousaindit pounlds
sterling ( £55,000) ; other dwelling houses and granaries, dairies, barns,
stables, and farmn buildings appurtenar.t to the said post for the pur-
poses of farning and trade, built at various points near to the main
post at Yaneouvcr, and on Sauvé's Island, together with saw imills and
flouring mills, forges, workshops, and store houses, all crected at a
great cost at the time, and of the value of fortv-Iive thousand poundis
sterling (£5,000) ; the tract of land t eenpied, possessed, and used by
the Company for its post at ancouver, including its stations, cnclosed

and cultivated fields, and the pastirage for its cattle, hiorses and shcep,
extending in front along the b ( nk of the Columbia River, about twenty-
live miles, and brekwad fro.i the said River about ten miles, aid
Menzies' Lland, so called. occupied, and used for pasturage ; these
tracts of land, with the agricultural improvements made thereupon, at a

great co.3t, were, at the timle of the said Treaty, of the value of seventy-
live thousand ponutds sterling (£75,000.)

The said several sums making together the entire suin of cie
h undred and seventy-Iive thousand pountds sterling ...... .... (£175,000)
cqual to eight iuidred ani fifty-one thousand six hundred and sixty-six
dollars and sixty-seven cents....................................($851,666.67.)
the claimliants aver to Le the value of the fvrt, buildings, land and



establish:ment at and near Vancouver and on Sauv's Island, whiel
thev are entitled to claim and recive for the saile.

Alarge portion of the land thus ocecupied, possessed and used, lias.
since the 15th day of June, 1846, been taken fron the posessioii o
the Comîpany by Anerican settlers claiming under the land laws of tit
United States, and the Company was disposessed of the fort and estah
lisiment at *Vamncouver, and the land iear thereto, by the orders of th
military officers of the United States, in the year 1860.

The Post at CirAMpoEo, consisting (f one dwelling lnuse, on
granarv, and outbuildings, all of the valie of tlree thousand pound
:terling (;£3,000) ; and of thc enlosed land of the value of two luhndre
pounds sterling (£200) ; and, in addition, certain towni lots in the tom·
of Champoeg, purchased of American settlers, of the value of t
lmidred poumnds sterling (£200) ; nmking toether the entire sui
tiree th ousand four Iundred pounds sterling......... ...... ..... (:3,40<
eiull tg) Sixteei ltusad five hundred and forty-six dollars and sixti
seven cents ........ ................................................... ($16,546.67.

The Post at the mouuth Of the CoWELI'r RivER, nsising of dwc
IUL- linghse, gralnaries, and outbuilding, erected Iv the Company, of ti
valne of foir Iundrel pouinîds sterling (£400) ; and the hmnd ocupir
and used Iv theim of the value of one h1undred pounds sterling ( C100)
nmaking togetier the entire suim of live lundred pouinds stering (£50f
euiual to two thousand four hundred and thirty-three dollars and tiirt%
threc cents.. ............ .......................................... ( 2,433.33

Tho Po st at Foner GEonGl, connly ealied Asturia, consistin
of dwelling ho.îuses, store houses, and outbuildings, acquired by th
('îompan) froil the prior ouevipants, of the cost aund value of sevu
huîndredi and fifty pounds sterling ( C750) ; and two acres of lail
whereiliCuun the said post is built, and thereto appertaining, pos5sss
and used by the Company, and being of the value of one hundre
pounds sterling (£100); making together the entire sui of eigi
lin dred and fifty pounds sterling........ (85f
equal to four thousand one hunîdred and thirty-six dollars and sixt%
seven cents ........................... ........... ..................... ($4,130.07

This pust was taken possession of in 1849.50 by the officers of ti
United States.

The Post at CAPE DISAPPoINTMENT, consisting of a dwelling lhon
and store ereeted by the Company, of the value of one tholusand poun'
sterling (£1,000) ; and the land appertaining to tle post oecupied, us
and possessed by them, being omne mile square, and of the value of tm
thousand pounds sterling (£2,000) ; making togetiher the entire sum
three thousand pounds sterling...... .................. ......... ...... ( 3,0
eqtual to fourteen thousand six hundred dollirs ...... ..... ($14,600.00

The Last umentioned land, or a portion of it, since the date of tiL
.a.id Treaty, w'as takei possession of by the oflicers of the United Stat<
for a light house or other public purpose.



The Post at CiuNooIc or Pillar Rock-a fishing station-consisting
of a curing house crected hy the Company, of the cost and valie of two
hundred pounds sterling (£200) ; and the land used andi occupied by
theim for said station, of the value of one hundred pounds sterling
(£100) ; n.aking together the entire sum of three hundred piounds
sterling........ ........ ......... .... ... ............ ........................ (;300)
equal to one thousand four hundred and sixty dollars ... ... (,400.00.)

The Post at UMequa, consisting of dwelling house. barn, stables,
and outhuildings, ereed by the Company, of tle cost and value of
three thousand pounds sterling (£3,000); and the land used and occu-
pied by theni for farns and pasturage, being a mile square in extent.,
a portion Of which was fenced and cultivated, aIl of te value 1of t.wo
thousand pounds sterling ( 2,000); inaking together the entire suin of
live tlousad pouds sterling......... ......... ........................ (€5,000)
equal to twenty-four thousand tlree hundreid and thirtv-three dollars
and thirty-thbree cents.. ............. ......... ........ (24,333.33.)

The wlole of this last mentioned land is 11W noccupied by an
Ainerican settler, claiming to hold the samte under ie LIaws of the
United States.

Tie Post of NEZ-PE acES, coIIoInl called Walla Walla, consisting
of two dwelling houses and servant' houses, storehouses and other
bitldings amid utbuildings, walls andi bastions, all built Iv the Coi-

pany, )f AdobL briek, and of the cost and value of threc tlousand two
hutndred pounds sterling (£3,200) ; the land on the Columbia River
oecupied and used as beltngim ) to the said post, and also the lani along
the bank of the said river used for the landing of the Companv, of the
value of ten thousand pounds sterling (£10,000) ; the lands surround-
ing the fort, used as pasturage, of lte valie of two th<ousand poud
sterling (£2,000) ; the farm1 near the Post, being of sone thirtv acres,
more or les,, in extent, of the value of one thotusand five hundred pounds
sterling (£1,50) ; naking together the entire sum of sixteen thousand
seven hu ndred pounds sterling......... .............................. (£S1 6,700)

equal to eighîtv-one thoisand two hundred and seventy-three dollars and
thirty-three cents ....... ......... ............... (81,273.33.)

This post and the lands were abandfoned by the servants of the
Company under the orders of the United States authorities in 1853.

The Post at FoRT hL, consisting of houses, shops, stores, milis
and outbuildings, horse parks and walls, all of Adob brick, and of
the value of tlree thousand pountids sterling (£3,000) ; the lands en-
closed and cultivated, of the value of one tlousand pounds sterling
(£1,000) ; and the lands occupied andi used for the pasturage of liorses
and cattle, of great extent, and of te value of one thousand pounds
sterling (£1,000) ; making together the entire sin of five thousand

pouIds sterling ............... ....................... ..................... (£5,000)
equal to twenty-four thousand three hund red and thiirty-three dollars
and thirty-three cents......... ............ ......... ............... ($24,333.33.)

This post was necessarily abandoned by the Company on account



of lostilities het weeii the UTnited States and the Indian tribes in 1856.

Thîe Pst at Bors., cnsoisting of houses an1 outhouses, buildings,
waIll andi bastions and hrse-paks, all built of Adobé brick, and of the
cost and l alue of one thoîusand live Iunîdrel pounids sterling (£1,500) ;
about three miles square uf land arouind the post, used and occupied by
ti Compu.anv the the puripose of agriculture and pasturage, all of the

l alue of tuo thouisand pouinds sterling (£2,000) ; makingy together the
entire sun of thîrce thuusanu live hundred ptunds sterling ...... (£3,500)
equal ti seventen thlusail ant thirty-three d.dllars and thirty-tlhree
ett..................................................................... ($ 17,033.33.)

This po»t was iecessail abandoned bY the Company in conse-
<quence of the Iostilities between the United States and the Indian
tribes in 1S55.

The Post at O XG Xx, consisting of dhwelling Iouses, servants
1houses, .stîrehuses, 'itbuildings, ail of Adlob, st 'ekade and bastions
vreeted bs the Comuîpany, anld of the value of two thousand live
lunîdred po' unds sterling (2,500) ; thirty acres of land at the fort,
used, cuied and culti.it bli the C.impany, of the valuc of ore
thIiusand mlds sterlin. (1 .( ) ; and nî'ar and belonging thereto,
otier lands for the paturage tf herds of h oses, of the value of live
hundrel poumid.us sterling (£500); makiig together the entire sum of
four thouand pounds sterlig ........ .............................. (£4,000)
equal to niniiiteent tio' usanil foiur hîunîdredtl anîd s't dollars and
sixt-seveit cents....... ...... ............ ......... .... (>19,466.67.)

The Post at CoLVIIany., conîsistinl. of dwelling Ihoues, servants'
houlSe.hSops, storei, utbutildings, stables, arns, yards, stockades and
bastiois, fluuring- mills amid uppurtenances, ail erected Iy the Company,
and1il of the cost and value of ten thousand pounds sterling (£10,000)
theii hundred and Iifty acres of land, occupied and used and cultivated
as farmn hid, and about live miles square of land occupied and used
for pastuirage of their cattle and htrses, If tlie value of live thlousand
pounds sterling (£,000) ; the Wlhite Mud Farn (appurtenant to this
pIst) with a hotuse, barn and stable, store and outbuildings erected
uîponit bV the Comnpanv, of the cost and value of one thousand pounds
sterling (£1,000) ; the land used and oecupied as a fairmn, thirty acres
in extent, and of the value of five iundred pounds sterling (£500)
mîaking to(getler the entire sui of sixteen thousand five hundred
Potunds sterling......................................... .................. (£16,500)
equal to eighty tiousani three hundred dollars ...... ..... ($80,300.00.)

The Post at KooAXAIs, qconsisting of houses and stores ercectcd by
the Company, of the cost and value of five hundred pounds sterling
(£500) ; the land ocupied and ised for tlhe post, and ncar thereto, of
siall extent, Of the value of live Iuindred pounids sterling (£500)
making together the entire sum of one thousand pounds sterling (£1,000)
equal to four thousand eight hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-
sevel cents......... ......... ................... ... ............... ($4,866.67.)



Tlie Post at FLr..tf s, colsistilg of dwelling houses and store,
and of a siall piece of land enclosed as a horse yard, of the valae of
six hundred pounds sterling......... ......... ............ ............... (600)
equal to two thousand nine hindred and twenty dollars... (92,920.00.)

All these posts wcre establislhed and maintained for the support of
their servants, and of others in the employmuent of or trading with the
Com pany, and were not only indispensable fur carrying on their trade
in the ceuntry South of the i.9thi parallel of North latitude, but were
also of great value for the suppo: t of their posts and trade in the
country North of that parallel. Thev were connected with and depend-
ent upon each other, and were of greater value to the Company viein
used together. The farns and pasture lands were aiso of great annual
value.

It may be added, that the discoveries of gold, and other uinerals,
which have beenl made within a few vears past upon lands within
the territory occuipied by the Company. prove their value to be imuch
higher than any estiiate, which could have been put upon them
before their general mineral wealth vas knlownî ; and altlough it is not
iitelded to urge this fact as a distinct grounld of claim, yet it is
nanifestly fair, that it should iot be% without inifluence lin the assessment

to be made by the Couinissioners.
The Companv have been, as before stated, deprived of the pssession

Of somne of their posts and faris and otier lands, by American settlers
claiming under the land laws of the United States ; of somne by the
aetioni of the Oflicers of the United States; aid of others by the hostil-
ities bctween the Uiited States and Indian tribes ; which said tribes
had, uitil the Treaty of the 15th June, 184, been uider the coitrol of,
and at peace with the said Company.

The privation of the annual profits and rents of these farns and
lands, and the occupation of their posts, and the compelled abandon-
ment of the said posts and farums, and lands, have caused to the Companv,

and luss to an amounut exceeding tifty tlousand pounids sterling

The value of the soveral forts, posts, establishments, farms,
pasturages and lands, with the buildings anid improvemenlts thereon,
amounts in all to the suni of two hundred and thirtv-live thousand
threc hundred and Iiftv pouids sterling (£235,350) ; making, together
with the suimk of fiLv thoisand pounds sterling (£50,000) for loss
sutfered, as stated, the entire sum of two hundred and eiglity-live
thousand thrce hundred and tifty pouinds sterling.........(£28.3,350)
equal to one million three hiundred and eighty-eight thousand seven
hundred and three dollars and thirty.thr'ee cents.........($1,388,703.33.)

Whieh the IIudson's Bay Company claim and are entitled to re-
ceive from the UInited States.

II. RIGHT OF TRADE.

The chief business of the Hudson's Bay Company iii the year 1846,
und for a great number of years before, was, and now is, the trade with
Indian tribes in furs, poltries, and other articles. It m as a trade of
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>ai( sUlîtl tof twti lituîîdrc'tl thii'sautl piîuds sterling- 1 .....JO,.....

12tu~aI tg.t lulie liuuiitlr-etl antdsv'ivthtt Ilit isaîîd tlîrec huntli'ctt andi
tiîii'tv-tliiree doîllars anid tlii'-tv-tiiee met'ît ... ........ 9 73,333.33.)

111. XAVIU1jO? OF TH~iE COLIDlI3IA RIVER.

Thie Bftsiîslay Ctîiil.iaNl'ae' tilat itîndie' the oravtf te 1.5tl
.1 mie, 1 84(, li riceiv., tif til-at Tr-eatv, thiev hlave a î'hg1it tt) the fre

atl tîpi iI. i.tt ig'îî t' the Ntorth bluaît'hî tii' thje Col laîbia River, fronut
fil poi ;if liit f i lte saine i*- i îîtersi''*teti 1)i'v thîe -49t1î pa:rallel oif Nurtit

lat ituidt', tgi thie miain :trcaiî, andtilene tgu the ciceanl, w'ith frec access
ant îiu.sa~rt'hut aîd lîî ' fil te saîid river m. r'ivei's, and filât 113i'ii

~îti>i'et vîalii Mtitî'îîbiea etilual rigdit tii îîavigati on, antd tliat
to tile couîipîanv, aîîdL tg) u tliu. raun with thein, the portages of

f'lie >aiti î'i\ Ur (ilr r'ivens flicî.~t hilîes taiS deseribcd, ogtobeantd
(If ihlit arc, fi-ce andi open. gi ob



The righit thus to navigate tleiv river. or ivers, «iii(l ii
uuiob.trtuctcd civer thieir portaiges, wvas ,tlll is tif' great v.1lug 1. (lie ("unl
pany, andl ig also of gr'at anid irain ultîald îîl natit'iu;l vffIue
te the Uniitedl State-q, aild for ils reliuii-siiîueîît amI tranîsf'r, the (joîn
palny clainm and alc entîtled tg) x'eeive the 'illilt if threeIiunlre(l
thousand pounds sterling-. ... ... .....................
equai. to one million four liundred and sikýty t1îoîî'its. il1i($,itlh(.

Ili addition to the spev'ial stateïuieîîts lit rjle iee cintaiiîed, tlwv
ifud1(soni's ]3ay Comlpanly sluhuîit., tliat throiuglîvint a bi111 si'riv., tif' yirs

thecy expcndcd largo SUUN 0i>f Iiolley, :«Iîl ilev 'tal u<' lab our aiid 1 huei
ill efforts to briîg te niative IIPtaipulatii It'>sIl a e'îlt'n ht~ '

a9ild Profîitale relations, in regaird tg trade aid geiieral inter.- îur.e votilid
bce stablishced with themn. Piec expl'irat ioli 'if the cutrv iti expiidi-
titre for labour, aid of the parties i'iacthe oiiîiin-, ofredtî tiu
force required as a proitectionu mgaiiist (lie liduls, titeir iieitîii

broughit abouit, suîuietiimý. 1wv a re.s'îrt ti> firteiile iiîe:îsturis, l'lit viliilv liv
lib)eral dealiîîg, efl'ectcd a gricat eliau!x'' iii titi,' -. uîiit iton <il' the ''tty

reiideriîîg, it fit for iiiiiîîîcdiate sc;ttk'îniîtt. Thte.s" m 'ie stil ist;uIît i liudits>
to the Goveriiiient aiiil peoîple &if the Iit"lStatv-, uîîd'rl M l i,% -
crcigntv titis Terirîr fell, mtîuu'lti m 11< it li:v'' ia'u mcuel~ itliî
out a verýv large '.iutlay. Tt i., i'le, jul, 'il l tg) --, i% v îiîi ut''iii
details 'if expencflituires oft' Iis la"' ai'I' tit aIv;îîa.r" wliil tii'
Uited States have derived I'r'îuu thii, ])it the jutior feti'îu t'>
the iu o'sBay Coîîmpalîv i.) ile'l p'iîelî'at i'î11, t'otîîdegl t'il tules''

cuîsîertiîîsis t'i) :ippa'elit t b. allîw 'il auiv r~a~îaîu i'ia i'ii

It im clivionis, tii of the tilireoi'' el"s 't'f Clailiîs set. i~îhl]
tie f'reoi-, Meunoriail, the fii'st mîilv e'iî'k<f Inirt ivîiars wii
in tliei iîdture admit '<f direct îîrimf g,1 v Luwl~t %vit hi î' 1e' ven

to thlesù, the Honorab le 'Illne C'uis',îr are eri't eiîse '
notice, thiat circiîistaiies-ý wliicht the elajîttautîts c' îulul iii ut> ewe

prevent or contruîl, hiave greatly impatire't. the îieau il' of~ p'îlueîuul.,
such pro)(>t in the positive and coî:lee i'it vhîii îtirî, tiîev %V011l1
have becit enlabled te do1. Aî'ugthiei virveutuistanves; iav lie 1 eled
lte JIrLr- i <is, alid bte g' el 'illlli't 14 'itn clIx»,ad

of persous actiing itfder the ath'îlrity <if the ITnted tts, v(i 1 11eîîcî 1'.
sltortly after the 1.5tit âmte, i84f;) alid Omïîitiuui. I'r'ill Nv'ar tg) veair, liv

wliich tie riglts (if the claimnts utiler titat TieîvWore vi'ated îu
(dlic(l, and thecir property and piwes'îs~elre, lit soilte ii.tic

usurpcd and taken fronm theun, alid iii 'îtiîers, wN ere ie.saivihi
This course of conduct was, perliaps, tii lie exet',frtîii tueau'îîhuu
position it whiech thie Coîuipany were iiac,-al ri i tî 1î''rait iti
exercising a puas! sovercigu ty, anld exeltusive riglîls e'. teturtti-
transferrcd to a P'ower, whose pohicy it dcl wg~ itii ,tt-Il IerritiN

wns dkimetricaliy oppoecd te ttat, wliîih lic(uipîî pîtr.,td, aIid
froin which tlîey deiied tîteir profits. But liovever titis Imiv l ie, it
is ait undoubicd consequcuce to the Coniiaiîy, that tlieir rhhsaild
possessions lhave becît thiercby inadle of coîiimatîvctily litIle valîtc., and
the difficulty of obtainiig evidence upon thenti luis becil rcudered veî*y



great. This difficul.ty lias been essentially increased by the lapse of timte
since the claims first arose. A delay of seventeen years inîtervened,
(iring whiclh tli United States, wlile failing to cause the rights of the
IIndson's Bay Company to be respected, cntinued to refuse any satisfac.
tory settlement of their demnands. The inevitable effect of this delay,
now extended to nearlY twentv years, las; been to renove by death, or
other'wise, the greater niumber of important witnesses, and to wcaken the
evidence whiel is still available, boLI by the remoteness, in point of
tiie, of the facts to be established, and by reason of the natural decav
or Of the disappearance of mucli whlich constitutel the valu'v of thé
riglts and ossessions, for whieli the present claimls arc made.

With respect to te second, and third classes of claims set forth,
the claiianits solicit the attention of the Honorable The Cozmmissioners
to the faut before alluded to, that they are of a nature whicli does not
admit of a formal and previse valuation by testimony. Consisting as
they do of important riglits of trade, aind of otier riglits of a public and
national elaracter, they are mnanifestly of great value. But the estima.
tion to be put upon themi, and the amount of the moncy consideratioi
to be paid for their relinc1nishment and transfer, must be settled by
the jugtment of the Coimmuissioners, founded upon their own experience
and knowledge, aided by public (loctiimniit. and the recorded opinions of
statesnen and writers of authority, and by sucli general estimnates under
oati as it may be possible to obtain.

The Claimants have made the foregoing statemnent and observation
vith respect to evidenee, for the purpose of urging for the serious consid-

eration of the Honorable Thie Commissioners, that in their examination
and decision of the preselt clailmus, they ouglt not to be restrained Iy
the riles viieh arc observed ii the trial of ordinary issues in Courts of
Law. Thiose ries, under the circumstances, and for the reasonîs above
declared, the claimuants contend should be liberally modified and relaxed
in the present case; and they respectfully, yet formally and solemnlv,
protest that a strict application of themn, in the consideration of their
claim, would be unreasonable and unjust.

In ecnchsion, the Hiludson's Bay Company submit that upon the
facts and circumustances, and for the reasons and considerations lercn
set forth, thtey are entitled to claim and receive from the United States
the several sums here following:

First, -For their forts, posts, establishmuents, farms, pasturage, anmd
otier lands, with the buildings and improvements thereon, as lerein.
before set forth, the sum of two hundred and cighty five thousand
three hundred and fifty pounds sterling (£285,350.)

&condly,-For the riglit of trade, as liereinbefore set forth, the sum
of tw'o hundred thousand pounds sterling (£200,000.)

T/drdly,-For the riglit of the frec navigation of tue Columbia
River, as hereinbefore set furth, the sum of three hundred thousand
pouids sterling (£300,000.)

The said several sums making together the entire sum of seven
hundred and eight.y-five thousand tlreo ulindred and fifty poundi'



sterling..... .... ... ......... ... ... (£785,350)

equal to three million eight hundred and twenty-two thousand and
thirty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents .................... ($3,822,036.67.)

And the iudson's Bay Company ask that thie Honorable the Coin-
missioners will, after duc examiniation, inaintain the said claim as just
and reasonable, and will decide that the United States ought 'o pay to
the Company, in discharge of their said daims and rights, and for the
transfer of themn, the said sumn of seven hundred and eighty-fve thiousand
threc hundred and fifty pounds, in Sterling moncy of Great Britain,
equal to three million eiglt hindred and twenty-two thousand and
thirty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents in gold, to be paid at the time
and iii the manner provided by the said Treat.y of the lst July, 1863.

And the claimaats declare, that for the said si, 1m of onoley, or for
sucli otier sum as the Honorable the Commissioners may justly award,
they arc ready and willirg to transfer to the United States all their
rights and claims according to the ternis of the said two Treatie..

DATED, 8ti April, 1865.


